AFF'IDAVIT BY I'ARENT/(;T],\RDIAN ON ANTI.RAGGING

l. Mr.rMrs./Ms...

.(firll name of parent/guardian),

lathcr/motlreriguardian of.
with adrnission/registration/enrolment

nunrbcr.....
.........(narne of' the institution)

I.JGC' I{r.'gulations on (-'urbing

.......(full nanrc of

student),

......., having bcen adrnitted to
.have rcceived a copy of the

tlrc Mcnacc ol- Ragging in t{igher Irducational Institutions, 2009,
(hereinaticr callcd the "Regulations"), carclully read and fully understood the provisions
contained in the said Rcgr"rlations.
2). I havc. in particular, perused clausc 3 of thc Regulations and am aware as to what constitutes
ragging.
3). I have also, in parlicr,rlar. perused clause 7 and clause 9.1 Regulations and am fully aware of
the pcnal and adminrstrative action tlrat is liable to be taken against may warcl in case he/she is
lirund guilty o1' or abetting ragging. actively or passively, or being part of a conspiracy to
pr()rnotc raglling.
zl). I hcrcby solcnrnly avcr and undcrtakc that
a) N4y u'arcl will not indulgc in any bcl-raviour or act that niay lrc constituted as ragging
undcr clausc -l o1'thc Rcgr;lations.
b) My ward will nol participate in or abct ur pnrpagatc throurgh anv act olcommission or
omission that may be constitutcd as ragging under clause 3 of the Regulations.
5). I hcrcby affirm that, if fbund guilty ol'ragging, my ward is liable forpunishment according to
clattsc 9.1 of the Regulations. without prejudice to any othcr criminal action thar may be taken
against tttv u'ard under any pcnal law or any Iaw lcrr thc tirrrc bcing in force.
6). i herc'by dcclare that my ward has not bcen expelled or debaned from admission in any
rnstitution in tlie country on account of being lbund quality of, abetting or being part of a
r:onspiracy to promote, ragging; and lurthcr alfinn that. in casc the cleclaration is found to be
untruc. thc aclrnission ol'nry ward is liablc to bc canccllcd.

l)cclarcd

this..

.....day o1'....

...month

of-.....

....year.

Signature of deponent
Name:
Address:

I'elephone/Mobile No. :

VERIFICATION
Verified that the contents of this affidavit are true to the best of my knowledge and no part of the
aflldavit is false and nothing has been concealed of misstated therein.
Veritled

aI...... .....(placc)......on

this

rhe

lclay) ......of......(month)..... .,..(year).........

Signature of deponent

AFF'IDAVTT BY TTIE STUDENT ON AN'TI.RAGGING
I.....,........(turll nanic ol

stuclcnt u,ith aclnrission/registration/enrolment nunrber) S/o D/o

......, having

Mr./Mrs.iMs......
becn aclmittcd to

.........(nanlc ol- thc institution)...
""', have
reccived a copy of thc UGC Rcgulations on Curbing thc Mcnacc of Ragging in Higher
Edr"rcational Institutions. 2009, (hercinaftcr callcd thc "Rcgulations"). carefully read and fully
undcrstood thc provisions containcd in the said Rcgulations.
2). I have, in particular, perused clause 3 of thc Regulations atrd am aware as to what oonstitutes
ragging.
:t. I trave also. in particular, perused clausc 7 and clause 9.1 of the Regulations and am fully
a\\'arc of the penal and administrative action that is liable to be taken against me in case. I am
lbund guilty of or abetting ragging, actively or passively, or being part of a conspiracy to
prornote ragging.
4). I hercby solemnly aver and undertake that
a) I will pot indulge in any behavior.rr or act that may bc constituted as ragging
tunclcr clause 3 o1'thc Rcgulations.
b) I lrilt not particil'ratc in or abct or pr()pagatc through any act of commission or
omission that may be constitutcd as ragging under clause 3 of the Regulations.
_
St t hercUy affinn that, if fbund guilty of ragging, I arn liable for punishment according to clause
9.1 of the Regulations, without prejudicc to any other criminal action that may be taken against
me uncler any penal law or any law for the time being in force.
6). I hereby declare that I havc not been expelled or debarred from admission in any institution in
thc country on accoul')t of being found qr-rality of, abetting or being part of a conspiracy to
promote, ragging; and lurther affinr that. in casc the declaration is found to be untrue, I am
a\ rarc that my adntisston is liable to be

Dcclarcdlhis

..

.....day of

....

cancellcd.
.'.month

of'..'.

a

....year.

Signature of deponent
Name:

V[]RI I.'ICAl'ION
Verifled thal the contents of this atlldavit arc truc to the best of my knowledge and no part of the
atlidavit is talse and nothing has been concealed of misstated therein.
Vcritled ar............(place)......on this the .... ..(day).......of..,...(month).. ....(year).........
Signature of deponent

